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In Rst FreTwtion of Fission Prodwat Diffusion 

The fa'vorable oonsUeration now being glvwx to grai 
naterial oalls attention to ttM need for preTsnting diffusion of fission 
produots frcB the fuel rods* Thfsre is a (pod possibility that diffttsion 
of fission produots from graphite will take plaoe on a nuoh larger seals 
than the diffusion frca b«ryllia% The oeasurensnt of the helitaa density 
of graphite shorn Ihat approocinately 21;! of the gra^Aiite volune ocnsists 
of holes "readily available** to the Jieliua, end auother 8^ of the Tolt 
is fUled by the helium on stsnding>^' m all probability these 
holes are filled when the graphite U Imprecpated with solution of uran-
lua salts as In Dismore** experSamatsA^) By roTerse diffusion fission 
produats fonoed in these holes oould readily reaoh the surfaoe* To 
ooDibat this situation it mi|^t be possible to prerent diffusion from 
either graphite or beryllla rods by one of several nsthods. These laolude 
painting the surfaoe of the rod with en inpemeable orgsnio sy&'Uietio OO D -
position, enolosing the rods In metal oans, eleotroplating the rods with 
a suitable nwtal, or oovering the eurfaoe with sone type of inorganio 
oeroaio glase* 

The f iret nethod, ooatlng with en organio synthetio ocnposition* seoas 
the least feasible* Co oarbonaoeous plastio or silioone plastio has yet 
been developed that oan withstani oontinuous operation at lOOO^C* Sone 
of the so-oalled oold nolding plasties approaoh this perfonnanoe, but 
they are oade prinoipally of Jnorg^io aaterials aod will be oonsidered 
under inor^nio glasee* Furthemore, oarbonaoeous plasties hSTS been 
shown to be deoompoeed by pile radiation(8} and the sme is probsbly 
true of the eilioones slnoe their ohsnioal bond etrength is of the saas 
order of laagaitude as that of the oarbon base plaetios* tftdese new 
plastics having unusual properties are developed, further oonsideration 
of this type of ooatlng is not worthahile* 

The next iftettiod, enolosure In netal oans, seeos to offer a poesibility 
of stMsoass* Two properties that oon rule out a metal are its low ctelting 
point or its hif^ neutron absorption oroee seotion* These properties are 
given ftor a ntaaber nt oetals In the following table (̂ t̂ 

Table 1* Meutnm Abeorption Cross Section & Melting Pointe of Some !:etals 
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Aluointm is ruled out beoause of ite low melting point, end tantalua sad 
platlnua may be ohjeoticnable beoause of their hig^ oross seotion* Also 
tantalua reduces osO at h l ^ tnperatures* The others, Cb, Ki, F\», Cu, 
or Cr might be successful in the applioatian* Structural strength would 
not be Important slnoe most of the strain would be oarried by the graphite* 
Corrpsion by water or oxygen would not enter the pioture presuaedly* 

In considering the structural strength neoessary, it can easily be shown 
that fission gases would not aootnulate sufficiently to exert an appro" 
clable pressure inside the can. The fission yield of stable Xe and Er 
Isotopes is about 12^* aiven a poc/er of 4X0 KW, a uraniua oxide content 
of fuel rod 4.5^ of 30^ enriched oacide, a Toltxae of fuel rod matoritO. of 
about 600 liters, and 30^ voids in the graphite, there will result 0.05 
atmospheres pressure aociznulated after 1 ysar of pile operation* It oan 
also easily be shown that the steady state pressure due to less stable 
Isotopes of Xe and Kr 'vould be about 0.01 atmosĵ ieres* 

Although I, Te, etc. would diffuse through the oan to a limited extent, 
the diffusion would be far less than that from an open graphite curfaoe* 
There would be no dirfuslon of 2e or Kr through the metal cans because 
these gases etre not adsorbed by netal. Only those gases lAiioh undergo 
activated adsorption by a metal can diffuse through it. Rare gases are 
not adsorbed by any mstal; hence, all attenpts to measxire " ^ ^ dlffits ion 
through various metals have given negative results. Ryder ̂ °' failed .to 
detect any diffusion of argon through iron, and Daukloh and Kayser^^' 
found that nickel was impoi^lous to hellvm, neon, argon, axid krypton. 
If lie does diffuse through Cu, i;i, or Mo, Smlthells found that the rate 
must be at least 10^ tlnsB smaller, than for the oonmon gaees^'^. Nitrogen 
diffuses through Pe and Mo but not throuch Cu*^'. This oan be related to 
tho fact that it is actively adsorbed by Fe and iio but not by Cu above 
room teaperature. Activated adsorption, with strong binding forces, is 
a nocossary preliminary to diffvalon; it cannot occur as a result of a 
purely physical adsorption. Nitrogen will diffuse throu^ metals trtiioh 
aro capable of forming nitrides, but not through copper or silver to which 
it is ohsoilcally inert. It should be noted that diffusion through glass 
and silica is of an entirely differejit type. Diffusion occurs in the . . 
moleuulfeu- state, it is not speciflo, and the rare gases diffuse readily^^'* 
This is the type of diffusion which ooours when Xe diffuses through graphite 
or beryllla fuel rod material or throu^ a ceramic glaee. 

Electroplating is the next method of diffusion {nreventlon listed above* 
electroplating tAio surface of a fuel rod with a suitable metal ni^t be 
more convenient and eoonomloal than enolosing oaoh rod in a soparats can. 
References to eleotroplating of oarbon are soaroe, but It is quite feas* 
ible since the method of coating non'^onduoting materials with a 99A''2i) 
ducting carbon preparation and then eleotroplating is well known* ̂  ' ' 
Doryllia fuel rods could be electroplated by a similar procedure. One 
point that should be considered is the faot that eleotroplated ooatings 
are porous to a greater or less degree, and ml^t be more penneable to 
fission produots than metal cans. 

The method of coating fuel rods with an inorganic ceramic gilaze offers 
some promise of success. Glases een probably be found that are much 
•ore impenaeable to the passage of gas than nraphite* Batrerv^' gives 
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the preneability of porcelain at 1000^^ as only 0.0161 x 10*9 QQ of air 
diffusion throu^ per second per sqiare osntimeter for 1 millimeter thick
ness Tihsn a pressure differenoe of one osntimeter of mercury le maintained 
across the wall* 

The possibility of a reaotion between the glate end the graphite must be 
taken into aocount. In the snsmellag of iron the preeenoe of over 3.7^ 
oarbon In the iron was found to oause the ensmel to beeome "transparent, 
uneven, and otherwise defeotive"*(l') Oxides of sine are particularly 
affected by the preeenoe of oarbon in the iron* The raw materials from 
which glases are made are nearly always oxides or conbinatlons of oxides. 
Seiveral oxides ecsannly used in the compoumling of glases (1^) and the 
lowest tsnperature at which they react appreciably with carbon are listed 
in the following tsblet 

Table 2* Beaotivity of Some "GlaslnK Oxides" with Cartwn 
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Those ooddM whioh are reduoed by oarbon below 1000^ are marked "R" and 
those whioh are deooaposed below lOOOî C are marked "D"* In addition. 
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the oxides of metals having very hi(^ neutron absorption oross seotions 
are marked "X" slnoe they could not be tolerated in appreciable snoutxts* 
The remaining oocides are CaO, DaO, UgO* Al203, Cr2Qs» Si02« fiO£» and IrOs* 
Pex̂ iaps it will be possible to formulate a suitable glase from these 
oxides* Other less eooaon oxides to whioh there is no ob;)eotion would 
inorease the usable list* It should be rsnsnbered that pile radiation 
deteriorates some kinds of glasses, however, whioh are also ooniblnations 
of oxides similar to ceramio glases* (25) vl^ silicon g^ass especially 
is known to discolor rapidly under ̂  boeibardment (26;^ go that SiOg 
should perhaps be removed from the list of suitable oxides* 

The aibove list of restrictions on the oos^KMitlon of a oeremio gLase 
ml^t be sent to ceramio vconqpanies and their help solicited In formulat
ing trial glazes* Sone of the fizns that might be of help in this oon-
neotlon are Perro Ghemel Supply Company, Illinois Clay Rroduots Company, 
Ilorton Company, Atlas Lunnite Csasnt Cosqiany, and Johns Ifanville Company* 

It is suggested that as many tests as possible be performed on the 
glases before actual pile irradiation and fission product diffusion eiq>er-
iments are started beeatise esqporlenoe has shown that these ea^rlawnts 
are tedious and time consuoing* The following program of tests should 
be oarried out to eliminate most of the trial glasee before fission pro
duct diffusion experiments are begun. This program oould be applied t:o 
botli inorganic glates and metal plated fuel rod ooatings: 

1. Coating ̂ Idhesion* Dropping and handling tests on the ooated 
graphlto to make sure the ooatlng would adhere euffioiently well to stand 
operational wear and tear. 

2. Temperatin*e Effect* Heating of the ooated graphite to above 
pile temperature to find whether the coating was heat sensitive and vdî ther 
differenoe In tdtensal eaqwnslon between ooatlng axid rod caused the ooatlng 
to peel off. 

3* Irradiation Effect* Irradiation of ooated rod samples that 
passed the first two tests* Effeet of irradiation followed by h i ^ tem
perature and mechanical handling should be tried* 

4* Room Temperature Diffusion* Clases not weeded out by the 
first tlxree tests should be tested for relative inpemeability at room 
temperature* This oould be simply and quiokly done by waxing the ooated 
side of a graphite slab to an evacuated chamber end measuring t^ rate 
of pressiare inorease In the chamber with a UoLeod gauge* Since the 
graphite is physioally weak it would probably have to be supported 
against the atmospheric pressure by a suitably placed porous struoture* 
This test viTDUld quiokly show wliioh of ths «aq>erixaental ooatings were of 
no help in deoreasing the permoability of the graphite* Samples whioh 
survived this test would be passed on to the fjboal test* 

5* Fission IVoduot Diffusion* Snail ovftws of uraniua impreg
nated graphite would be ooated with the fbnnnlations found best in the 
above series of tests. Irradiated, and rate of fission produot diffusion 
measured at lOOO^C (or ndiatever pile teaperature is deoided upon)* 

mo ^ j j ^ 
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I t io mwootod thot tho abovo ProfTM tho^* ^ • j T ' ^ J ' l i ' J S i S 
poooibiolf ff*phito io oorlously eoiioia«fod oo » ftt»l rod afttorlal. 
To oorry o«* tho prosrsm, on Inoroaoo in «!• porsonn*! ^orklne «n 
fission prod\»t diffooioa wUl bo nooooswry* 
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